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GLOVER HITS 18, FEIGNER PULLS 16

Raider Hoopsters Halt
East Side Girls, 57-45

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Sans Erin Gillooly and Kellie
LaForge, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School girls basket-
ball team knew that they would have
their work cut out for them to qualify
for the state sectionals. The Raid-
ers, with a record of 8-7, knew that
Newark East Side had to be beaten.
It happened! The Raiders stopped
the Red Raiders, 57-45, in Scotch
Plains on February 1. Co-Captains

Najwa Glover and Katie Feighner
led the way with 18 points and 16
rebounds, respectively.

It was Feighner and Lindsay
Pennella, however, who inflicted the
offensive damage in the first quarter
with six points each as the Raiders
bounced to a 16-8 lead. The Raiders
were very effective getting the ball
inside to Feighner, and Pennella was
successful at penetrating the key by
creating several steals and convert-

RAIDERS TAKE 2ND; ABBY, JESSE COXSON PREVAIL

Lady Devils Win 8th-Straight
Union County Swim Crown

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

As the 50-yard freestyle came to a
splashing photo-finish conclusion at
Saturday’s Union County Girls Swim-
ming Championships, Jesse Coxson
turned and looked up at the scoreboard.
There it was: first place, lane 2, Abigail
Coxson, Westfield. Jesse let it all out.
“YESSSSSSSS,” she screamed after
her twin sister’s first major-meet win
in almost two years.

Abby Coxson had missed her en-
tire junior year, watching from the
sidelines as the Blue Devils won the

’99 Union County and state Division
B titles. She watched as her twin
became the county’s dominant swim-
mer and the team’s “go-to” performer
in the clutch.

Battling back through hours upon
hours of drudging yardage and double
workouts for the high school team
and at the Scarlet Aquatic Club, Abby
was now officially back from the dead.

“I’m sooooo happy for her. It hasn’t
been easy for her,” said Jesse, who
won the 200 and 500 freestyles to
lead the Blue Devil girls to their
eighth consecutive county title.

As for Abby, who also finished
second in the 100 free and joined her
sister (plus Ashley Saul, Alexa
Vantosky and Jenny Fowler) on the
two winning freestyle relays, it was
mostly a sense of relief. She’s finally
getting back to the form she showed
after bursting on the WHS scene in
’97 and ’98.

“I’m 18, but I’ve been swimming
like I’m 50,” she joked.

Other than that, it was a pretty
business-like win for coach Bev
Torok’s club, which piled up 291
points (despite the absence of sopho-
more star Chrissie Romano due to
illness), well ahead of runnerup
Scotch Plains-Fanwood’s 238.5.

There weren’t many surprises. Saul
was second in the 200 IM to SP-F
standout Dana Berkowitz and third
in the 100 fly (SP-F’s record-setting
Ann Espinoza won). Fowler took a
second in the 50 and a seventh in the
100; Chrissy Schwebel was third in
the 500 and fourth in the 200;
Stephanie Kolterjahn was third in
the 200; Vantosky was eighth in the
50 and 100 free; Kerry Hart had a
sixth in the 100 fly and an eighth in
the 100 back; Heather Lane was sixth
in the 100 back; Katie Bartholomew
was fourth in the 100 breast and
seventh in the 200 IM, and Chris
Kolenut was seventh in the breast
and 11th in the IM.

In addition to her win in the IM,

RAIDERS PLACE FOURTH, BLUE DEVILS SHOW HUGE IMPROVEMENT

Cousar Wins 189 Crown, Kivetz Pulls
Huge Upset in UC Mat Tournament

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Shockers, upsets and rousing per-
formances highlighted the Union
County Wrestling Tournament in
Union on February 4-5, especially
on the part of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and Westfield
High School teams. Junior Gary
Cousar captured the 189 lb. crown
for the Raiders, who placed fourth
with 160 points, and senior Mike
Kivetz, who placed second at 171,
pulled a major upset in the semifi-
nals for the Blue Devils who finished

11th with 61 points.
A shocking disqualification of In-

dian Danny Garay, seeded first at
215, gave Roselle Park the team title
as the Panthers edged Rahway 223.5-
220. An outstanding performance by
the Brearley squad pushed them to
third place with 164 points.

Kivetz had a great tournament and
began by gathering four takedowns,
effectively using a devastating
crossface, and a penalty point to grab
a 9-1 majority decision over Alvaro
Fernandez of Linden. Next, he
clamped Mike Hieber of New Provi-
dence in the quarterfinals with a head-
lock in 1:10.

“I have been out for a week after
getting that concussion. So, I have
been itching to get back onto the
mats,” said Kivetz. “I tried not to
make any mistakes. The crossface

works well when the opponent gets a
little feisty. It calms him down.”

But Kivetz wrestled the finest per-
formance of his career when he de-
throned top-seeded Greg Donofrio of
Cranford, 4-3, in the semis. Using all
of his wits and maintaining them for
an entire six minutes, Kivetz scored a
takedown in the first period, yielded
an escape in the second, went ahead
3-1 with an escape in the third, then
after being taken down, he escaped to
seize the astounding victory.

“It was the best match I’ve wrestled
all year. I wrestled smart and didn’t

make any mistakes,” said Kivetz. “I
took my shots when they were there
and defended nicely. He came in and
I stopped every shot.”

Cousar made it look easy as he
cruised with a 19-2, tech fall over Dan
Pena of Roselle Catholic in 2:31 in
the quarterfinals then quickly cradled
Bill Bennett of Cranford in :59.

“I just went out there and used my
regular style. I planned to be aggres-
sive and go after them,” commented
Cousar of his bouts with Pena and
Bennett. “I feel very confident for
the finals.”

Confident indeed, as he clamped
Ronnie Fiorilli of New Providence in
1:10 to gain the title.

Raider A. J. Romeo had an out-
standing tournament and displayed
his never-give-up attitude, placing
third at 130. First, Romeo cradled
Steve Catone of Roselle Catholic in
3:32, then later was defeated by
champion Graham Markel in the
quarterfinals.

“I really want to place in this tour-
nament. I don’t want to get knocked
out,” commented Romeo after win-
ning his first bout. “I’m a senior. I
want to do something good this year.”

So good he did! Romeo was on the
short side of an 11-1 score to Ryan
Best of Johnson but kept attacking
and recorded a fall in 4:29. Finally,
Romeo snagged third place when he
turned Nick Panetta of Roselle Park
with a half nelson in 2:58.

RAIDERS TAKE SECOND WITH FIVE FIRST PLA CES

Devils Make History Again;
Win UC Boys Swim Crown

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Making history is nothing new for
the Westfield High School boys swim
team. No team has won more meets
in the history of New Jersey swim-
ming. No team has had more state
champion individuals. No team in
the country ever won as many cham-
pionship meets in a row as the Blue
Devils’ string of 42 straight Union
County titles — which was ended by
Scotch Plains-Fanwood a year ago.

So it shouldn’t come as much of a
surprise that the Blue Devils once
again went into the history books last
Saturday at Elizabeth High School,
becoming the first team to ever win

the county championship without
winning a single individual event. In
fact, if not for a spectacular anchor
leg by freshman Sean Baran on the
200 freestyle relay, WHS wouldn’t
have won any events.

But depth has been the difference
for coach Martha Heintzelman’s
squad all year, and that was the case
again, with all 16 Blue Devil entries
scoring. Westfield finished with 307
points to 243 for runner-up Scotch
Plains-Fanwood. Summit was third
with 185.

The meet got off to an electric start
when the SP-F foursome of Steve
Berkowitz, Chris Swenson, Charlie
Rowe and Chris Smith won the 200

medley relay in a season-best 1:44.39.
Smith put the race away with an
incredible 22.62 anchor leg. Buoyed
by members of the SP-F girls’ team,
who dressed up as cheerleaders and
provided huge vocal support, and the
appearance of ’99 tri-captain Chris
Karelus, it looked like the Raiders
got a huge jolt of momentum.

Wins by Rowe (200 free) and
Berkowitz (200 IM), and the first of
two super swims by Steve Swenson
(1:56.97 200 free, for third), gave
SP-F a 90-87 lead through three
events. But WHS’s depth was keep-
ing things close, as Paul Kolterjahn,
Kyle McCloskey and Zach Coppa
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MCKEON HAS FIELD DAY WITH 26 PTS, COOK HITS 14

Minutemen Steal OT Victory
From Devil B’ballers, 60-59

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A quick three-pointer and a steal
converted to a successful lay-up in
the waning seconds, gave the Eliza-
beth High School boys basketball
team a 60-59, overtime victory over

the young but very scrappy Blue
Devil squad in Westfield on Febru-
ary 1. Sophomore Jim McKeon dem-
onstrated his grit and pure talent by
burning in 26 points.

But scoring points was not the
only asset of McKeon. Throughout

the game, especially in the fourth
quarter and in overtime, he sacri-
ficed his body to the hardwood floor
while making crucial blocks, creat-
ing four steals, grabbing five re-
bounds and following through with
his lay-ups.

“He has been a big scorer and he
knows how to use our offense. He
makes good backdoor cuts and he
goes strong for the basket,” said Blue
Devil Head Coach Kevin Everly. “He
is very quick, plays hard and he will
dive on the floor.”

The Blue Devils got the drop early
on the Minutemen, outscoring them
19-9 in the first quarter but the Minute-
men returned the favor in the second
quarter with a 19-9 edge to even the
score 28-28 at the half. McKeon and
sophomore Jay Cook had eight points
each, Dan DeSerio sank six and Doug
Minarek, Eric Turner and Jon
Semenoro added two points apiece.

McKeon hit a right-side jumper to
start the second half, then a few
minutes later Jeff Weber sizzled a
three-pointer and McKeon hit two
free throws to put the Devils ahead,
35-30. But the see-saw effect knot-
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Raider Mike Loewinger at 119 de-
feated Nick Seeman of Cranford, 6-4,
then blanked Lou Panetta of Roselle
Park, 6-0, to advance to the finals.
Unfortunately, Loewinger lost a 10-5,
overtime heartbreaker to Doug Corso
of Rahway in the finals. He looked in
control, scored a takedown, then added
a reversal, but Corso stunned

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
WINNING THE SCRAMBLE…A Minuteman hits the floor after Blue Devil
Jay Cook grabs the ball. Team Captain Jeff Weber, No. 12, is in on the action.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
CONSIDERING A JUMPER… Raider Lindsay Pennella, No. 33, looks toward the
basket as teammates Bianca Gray, No. 11, and Katie Feighner, No. 40, rush in.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
KEEPING UP THE PRESSURE…Raider Mike Loewinger, top, keeps a lot of
pressure on Doug Corso of Rahway during the 119-lb. finals.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
CONSIDERING DRAGGING THROUGH…Blue Devil Mike Kivetz, left,
considers getting behind Cranford’s Greg Donofrio via an arm drag. Kivetz
defeated Donofrio, 4-3, to reach the 171-lb. finals.

The Beautiful

Feb. 18 � 19 � 20
Westfield Armory • 500 Rahway Ave

C

Home Design &
Landscape Show

973 326-1333 No Other Show Like It

Fri. - 3pm to 9:30pm
Sat. - 10am to 9:30pm
Sun - 10am to 6pm

Offering the Very Best In Total Home
Remodeling & Landscape Design

• All New Landscape Features
• Remodeling & New Construction
• Cooking Shows & Demostrations
• Over 100 Professional Companies

Voted The #1 Show in New Jersey

Opposite
Westfield High

School
Good Food On Site!
Adults $7 • Children Under 12 $3

Toddlers & Parking FREE!

Clip This For
$1 Off
1 Adult

Admission


